
Dear families, thank you so for your support this week, Small group 
instructions is going well. I was able to see more students this week 
than last week. I want to let you know that our district announced 
today that Saint Paul Public Schools will continue to do distant 
learning until January 19th, 2021. That means that your continual 
support is necessary to make this work. Make sure your child meet 
with me during our schedule GoogleMeet times and make sure your 
child completes the Seesaw activities as much as possible. Nram
hauv paus loj tau hais tawm hnub no tias peb yuav tsis nrov mus
kawm ntawv tim tsev kawm ntawv kom txog rau lub 1 hlis ntuj tim 19, 
xyoo 2021 no. Yog li ntawv kuv xav thov kev koom tes los ntawm nej
thiab es kuv thiaj li pab tau peb cov me nyuam. Thov nco ntsoov qhia
sij hawm rau koj tus me nyuam los ntsib kuv hauv Google Meet thiab
xav kom koj tus me nyuam ua nws cov homework hauv Seesaw kom
tag txhua hnub. 

Reading: Students will read a poem called, “Tuav Kua Txob.” The 
reading strategies that will be taught is identifying main idea, retelling
the poem with transition words and practice reading for fluency. Peb
yuav nyeem ib zaj paj huam hu ua “Tuav Kua Txob”. Cov me nyuam
yuav nrhiav lub ntsiab lus thiab xyaum piav dua zaj paj huam. Lawv
kuj yuav xyaum nyeem ntawv kom npliag lias thiab. 

Writing: Students will continue to learn about the writing process, 
which includes planning, writing and editing and revising. Koj tus me 
nyuam xyaum nrhiav tswv yim sau ntawv, thiab xyaum kho nws tej
ntau ntawv kom zoo thiab meej. 

Math: Your child will use the number grid (0-120) to help them read, 
write, and recognize the numbers. In addition, they will practice 
adding up to 10 this week. Koj tus me nyuam yuav xyaum suav, thiab
sau cov zauv kom txog 120. Tsis tas li ntawv nws yuav xyaum ua leb
sib ntxiv kom txog 10.

Phonics/Skills: There will be lessons on blending words this week.
Cov me nyuam yuav xyaum muab cov tsiaj ntawv los sib txis. Thiab
xyaum sau cov tsiaj ntawv kom zoo nkauj.

, 

Looking Ahead in Ms. Her’s Class
Specialist Time: The specialist 
teachers will meet your child 
live, via GoogleMeet on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays from 12:30-1pm. Make 
sure to go and click on his/her 
class by 12:30 for the link. They 
will post Seesaw activity daily. 
We will have Art with Mr. 
Hallman.

Phalen Helpline: Monday-
Friday 8:30am-10:30am and 
2:00pm-4:00pm. Click on the 
GoogleMeet icon. The code 
is: plhelpline2020.

Google Meet: Please make 
sure you child meet with me 
during all scheduled 
GoogleMeet times,.

My Webpage: You can 
always visit my webpage for 
more information. 
https://www.spps.org/Page/1
9238
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